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PXGE FIVE
Fair and Fast

both games from the Senators byBy Pap cHOW THEY 3 tUscores of 10 to 5 and 10 to 8. leaving16
i

iP.IO STAN D
(lty the A'iworliiteil I'ress.)

CnnM.
W. 1. Pet.

Oakland 36 30 .585

San Francisco 38 30 .Ms

Let's Swap
An Opportunity

to See

Washington 13 games behind the
Athletics.

Irving Burns of the St. Louis
Browns pulled off another unique
feat to hand the New York Yankees
a 7 to 3 setback. With the score
tied In the seventh and the base
full. Burns clouted a triple, then stole
home to provide the margin of vic-

tory.
St aj;p Slugfetit.

Boston and Detroit staged a slug-fe- st

which netted the Red Sox sixth
place in the standing as they won
out, 0 to 8.

The New York Giants gained the
day's National league honors and once
more took possession of second pluce

Los Angelea 3S 31 .M3
Portland 38 3t .643

Hollywood 33 33 .611

Seattle 33 33 .489

CLEVERNESS

.Stowed Away In

Round Of Reno
r

PUT LEFTY GROVE

!N HALLOF FAME

Star Port-Sid- er Of Athletics

Equals American League
Record In 4 To 2 Defeat
Of White Sox.

TUF MEM, MAT.OAfA- t- tmfCMik '

Molded ' "yJX '
.433
.356

Sacramento 19 36
Missions .,..,. 16 39

Wion-Por- tiana next

iour. In the standing. They came through
in the ninth inning with two run

AtnerliiMt.
Philadelphia 83 31

Washington .'. 10 45

New York 65 49

Cleveland 65 69

St. Louis 49 65

Beaton A:, 47 08

Chicago 46 70

Detroit : 44 73

to down the Cincinnati Reds, 6 to 5
Meanwhile the Chicago Cubs could

is"

ft

Aug:

'tlng back along what
Lane w m ' "
Cjilied nl return vo mi.

nioht hv knock- -

get no better than an even break
with Brooklyn. The first game went
to Chicago, 4 to 1. The Robins ral-

lied in the second and won 5 to 3.

The league leading St. Louis Card-

inals and the lowly Phillies split an-

other twin bill, 3 to 2 and B to 4.

lty Hugh s. Fuller-ton- , Jr.
(Aasocifited Press SporU Wrtier.)
For some time, Lefty Grove, atnr

southpaw of the Philadelphia Ath-

letes, has been hanging around the
portals of baseball's hall of fame,
pressing some strong claims to owner-
ship of one of the niches. He gained
official recognition for a place In the

nf California.
LjicJ net4--
Und round of. an exhlbl- -

National,
St. Louis ....I....'. 75 43

New York v 64 50

Chicago , t 83 63

Brooklyn 01 60
Boston 55 49

Pittsburgh 65 60

Philadelphia 49 70

Cincinnati 43 75

Pittsburgh and Boston were rained

.6:16

.561

.650
.504
.483
.478
.413
.304

L mthuslastlc crow saw
out in their battle for fifth place,
bringing on a double-head- today.aiulcr irom

.nri with the same
hall yesterday when he recorded his
sixteenth consecutive victory by beat

rim
(in

in either glove, awarm ing the Chicago White Sox, 4 to 2.
(jn cawornian mb m

Mat Resultslaui. knock nim aown
. . ... nrlth d loft

This triumph, which gave Grove a
record so farof 25 games won and
only two lost, equalled the American
league record. Smoky Joe Wood of

inelgai COUKV " - "

"if floor him again with
.J . miint of nine and the Boston Red Sox, and Walter

Johnson of Washington were the pre
IGHTLAST

me bout with a ahort
I. body that sent Beasley

M hla back half way
vlous American league pitchers to win

lty the AtMwMated Press.
ALBANY. N. Y. Nick Lutsw. Cali-

fornia. 216, threw George McLeod.
Boston. 206. (one fall 48:50).

ST. LOUIS Pat O'Shocker. Salt
10 straight games, both of them do
ing It In 191J. The major leagueI ring.

Lake City, 215. threw George Zaharlasmark is 19 straight.
Tien limner Murk.

tt Old uemps
L turning, weaving and Colorado. 230 (48:04); Earl Mc- -

Just by keeping pace In equalling Cready, Oklahoma, 220; defeated MiloKk was mucn uie bmiiic

a ttien he met Wlliara, St Inborn. Germany, 220, (11:30),
ST, JOSEPH. Mo. Wild Bill Thorn

lty the AKKoclntril Press.
OAKLAND. Cat. Tod Morgan, Los

Angeles, outpointed Frank le Stetson,
Sau Francisco, (10). Abie Israel,
Portland, technically knocked out
Frankie Hararaka, Japan, (1).

SAN FRANCISCO Bud Gorman.
Vallejo, CM., defeated Eddie Roberta,
Tacoma, Waf.h., (10).

Lowly permanent waves, $4.60. Fin-

ger waving, 05c. Pre v oat's. 810 W.

L ill toe others. Beasley
records. Earl Averlll tied Cleveland's
all-ti- home-ru- n hitting mark by
clouting his 25th and 26th homers
of the season lh the first half of n

y t glove on mm uiier ton, Portland, Ore., defeated Mvitt
Davis, Kansas City, straight falls (10I round.

Uinia war nervous when double-head- with Washington. Ed minutes and one minute).

OSCAR
. .

HAMMKR8TEIN
and

,

HKlMl'Nn ROMIIKKO'S

CHILDREN

of DREAMS

A Beautiful

Musical Show

LOS ANGELES Gus Son tie n bergdie Morgan, who added another homer
In the same game yesterday, set the
mark la.tt season. The Indians won

t the ring accompanied
, lie Greek" Luvadls, who
an for all of hla champ- -

defeated Able Coleman, New York,
two out of three falls. Mnin. Phone 303.

iMn in a ring with the Never inky never ihjsty never parchedBEAVERS TROUNCEla four years, ao no
afterwards,

quickly got over his "stage

L mauled Beasley around
an first round, but Beemeo
! tbe most part to get AT THE9

Othey're IFBESiBIL fighting swing. Beasley
l.'t

line straight leits to me
STARS BEAT OAKShit appeared to he tne

bkm of the round.
but Forres Flshtlns
band vas a different story,
b forcing the fighting from

Hie round was over in
sn than a minute.

L imtm here Sundav for
Ore, where on August 24 3 Big Days

TUESDAY

u exhibition barnstorm-inlm- t
Jack

but Ik but there are many
bit that the tour la lor
fcoe of getting Into shape
faurmpt to regain tne heavy

EF you are not yet a Camel smoker you have a grand
in store when first you enjoy the benefits of

the Humidor Pack.

The three things in a cigarette that can make it sting
the tongue and unkindly burn the throat are safely
eliminated from Camels.

There are no harsh parched-dr- y .tobaccos the fine
Turkish and mild Domestic tobaccos of which Camels
are blended require, no overheating Id" make them'
palatable.

'

r', ,

There is no peppery dust to irritate the throat that's
whisked away by a special vacuum-cleanin- g process.

There is no stateness nor loss of fragrance made fine,
Camels are kept fine wherever you buy them, thanks
to the Humidor Pack.

This scientific gcrm-saf-c wrapping not plain ordi-

nary Cellophane, but moisture-proo- f Cellophane
which costs nearly twice as much seals in all the
aroma and freshness, seals it so tightly that wet
weather cannot make Camels damp, nor drought
weather make them dry. " " :' .

If you want to know what that means in throat-friendline- ss

and smoking-pleasur- e, try Camels for just one
day, then leave them if you can.

(By the Associated Press)
Oakland and San Francisco, tied

for first place in Coast league stand-
ings,

' lost their games last night
but remained tied and In the top
position.

Portland soundly trounced Los
Angeles, piling up 13 runs to 1 for
the Angels. Eddie Farrell, Angel
second baseman, contributed to his
team's defeat with three errors
which let In four Beaver runs. The
Angels' solitary score came when
Johnson dropped Summa's short fly
to center and Haney scored.

Hollywood's -- Stars.c proved the un-

doing of Oakland by a score ol
4 to 1. While the Acorns were

using a trio of pitchers, Vance
Page, Star hurler, held Oakland to
eight hits and only In the eighth
and ninth innings when he was
touched for two hits each did he
show any sign of weakening.

Seattle broke the Ice with the
one run In the seventh and four
more in1 the eighth to down San
Francisco 6 to 0 last night.

Sacramento batted Its way to a
5 to 2 victory over the Mission
Reds.

GROUND BALL

l IS WON BY

IS TEAM

Tuuu In I A.MEI. QI ARTKK liot'n fcnturlntf Morion llomu'y nml Tony ff( im
Columbia lroiidi-UNlli- i SjHU-n- i ,'v'ry niht Sunday

pffl Dogs baseball team yes.
wind the city playground
TO by defeating the Cubs

FUght games. The first game
by tbe Devil Dogs with a

f and the second eame
ft Loman. star catcher for
f top. and Olen Knox, Devil

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Aa Quests of the

MAIL

TRIBUNE
Classified AdA
Department

All you have to do i

Insert a , !JW

SWAP AD
In the Mall Tribune classified col-

li inn. nml .vim will be liven

FREE
TICKET

TO

"Children
of Dreams"

With Rod and GunFOl baseman, each scored
for their team. Eddie

baseman ahowed
kchuing Cleo Hicks, base
iwi and tagging him out at

smith. "D. D." pitcher, jfllil..xo nr.AHETTY KIlKfJi," 1' ' ' V.' '3t;!
AtTfcll.TASTK lgmW -'ay Of the Cub hatters. The

FN Played their usual high
roaii. Ray Lewis was
Iraed on the Cub llneun: he
fng engagement, according
P- mm Smith, a new man

, Played a eood name.
I 'or the playground tennis
N nave been made and are

f fcrt Luman vs. bye; Earl
'it. Winston Campbell vs.
'Her vs. bye; Leonard Hicks
""TO Dudley vs. Bill Walk- -
Camptell VS. Alfred Randies:

pf n. Norman Moty; 8am
"vHusaeli Brown; Verdun

lva Merrltt: Claude

!; Cleo Hicks vs. Frank
TO ftmlr ... DW ul

There are Jive well known specie?Nouonian vs. bye; Harvey
Pbf and Ray Lewis vs. bye. of salmon on the Paclllc coasi.

K.nneth A. Reld In ms roomrt matches must be
"y of this week: George and Ripples department In the cur

a Walker; Vern Camp- - rent Issue of the National
Various names are applied to the

This llmllid offer Is arranged to
Hive rmi an Idea "I Ihe effective-
ness i f Tribune elaulfl'il ails, (let
rlrl of arllrles you don't need, acsame fish In diiierenv iuw.....
quire noma oilier article ynu havewhich causes considerable coniumon

of theIn the proper classification

species, but all of the salmon on the

"y; Sam Van Dyke va.
Verdun Boucock vs.

and Cleo Hicks vs.

chart of the matches
J 01 tennis games will be
Jck room of the Boy
"Wters. All entrants In

Tat should keen account

American side of tne norm
m .n n n or another of the live

species listed and described by Mr

Reld. . ,.

hi en wuntlnf. Here are

A Few Examples
of Ways in Which

Swap Ads Can
Be Used ,

The Qulnnat. Tyee. i.ninuu. u.

o.imnn famous In the Colum"Hla of .v,... uiaujMes Hliaf to Miss Coss or Verdun bia and other large rivers of the Pa- -

iZI ly a,ter thclr
'i conB'st of two sets

clflo averages about a P"
occasional specimens of from 70 10

100 pounds, have been taken. Tne
red. It l .nesalmonflesh Is rich

of the cmo- -
most important salmon

l,l. TRAHR a complete act of
Harvard einnnlca for a bahy rar--
rime. Phone after V P- - nfc

merclal fisheries. WILL HWAP beanllful floor

lamp. Jnt Ilka new, hardly
ued, for coffee table or occa- -

The Blue-blac- ia. or
Redflsh Is

salmon, or occasionally.
smaller than the Qulnnat. averaging

. ..u. nMinds. In appear- - .li.nal ehalr., Nortlt- Wn
tral Kl.. R. H. E.

1 7 4

iV;:.r 13 15 1 FOa THMIK Font Bill! Idea for
;rom live w

clear brightImmaculateance It Is

blue above and sllv-r- y below.
Coho Is about

"Silver salmon or lilKli aclionl boys fine mecnani-r- nl

ronfllllun: near rubber. Will
na schuite;

d PlUpatrtck.
etrlinntr for (oml davenport artthe same slse as the sock)- -

distinguishable from
however, readily
the latter by thin vales which read

Ily fall off except along the lateral
8. H. E
0 6 1

MtOH.
--The Dog or Calico salmon, called

from seven to
Sake in Japan averages

... tt,. fifsh is pale and

or atiat have youT pmina
rvenlni. -

j . ,
' 'i y

'

Place Your Ad in
The Tribune Now

Then Get Your

FREE TICKET

R. H. E.
t - I 8 1

S urimsn and mo-
,nd Sevsreld.

well Vl.vored when fresh, but poor

when canned. In the fall
and Its Jawsblackish,brick red or

are greatly distorted.
"Humpback or P.nk salmon Is the

smallest of American prcle.:r-agln- g

in weight from three to fl

pounds. The color 1. Mulsh abo.
silvery below, the posterior and upper

black spdu.Kttrta with many round

R. R. E.
5 13 0

8 3
and


